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STUDENT GO''ERN1\IENT ASSOC.IATION 
SENATE LEGISLAT ON 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
THEREFORE; 
Number ss 92S -69s ~~~~~--------------
Victoria Corte is a current Activity and Fee Paying student at the 
University of North Florida, and; 
Victoria Corte co -authored a research paper which has been accepted 
for presentation at the Midwestern Psychology Association Convention 
in Chicago, Illinois on April 30, 1992, and; 
The cost of travel to the Midwestern Psychology Association Convention 
will be: 
Registration 
Accomodations 
Transportation 
Total 
-: 0-
$120 . 00 
$372 . 00 
$492 . 00 
LET IT BE RESOLVED THAT $492 . 00 be allocated to Victoria Corte from the 
Student Conferences/Travel Account (907027000) for the purpose of travel 
to the Midwestern Psychology Convention . 
Respectful! y Sul:mi. tted, 
David E. McClellan , SGA Comptroller 
SENATE ACriON_---Jli....js ..... • .u..D "-'1 ·._.? ______ _ 
Be it known that SB~ 
this& day of == cJ1 Trina Jennings
